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Trappers Fewer
This Year Than

Fo Years PastM 9 P. M.., Upiom Ev MmYour Boy's Christmas
Here is.a list of useful gifts for boys. 'Gifts that
are the pride of every youngster, Tht gifts that
cause hi mN to give vent to exclamations of .delight
on Christmas morn. Better yet Gifts that are
useful and will last. ";
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'
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L88 Than Five Per Cent .

Usual Number of Fur Ani- -
,

maU Being Caught for

Pelts, Officials Say.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 17. Less than
5 per cent he usual number of fur
bearing animals in Nebraska are be-

ing trapped (or their pelts this' year,
according to buyers and state pame
officials, Fewer pelts are available
this year than in history, buyers re-

port. It is not that there is a no-

ticeable scarcity of animals, but be-

cause hunters refuse to trap and sell
pelts at present prices.

Pelts of all fur bearing animal
are netting trappers less money than
in years. Muskrat pelfs last year
hrrmcht traorffcrs from S3 to $5.25.

Mis Gtfis for Saturday Boys Ties

45c t0 L00
This year he quotation is from 25t Be Great?" to 50 cents. lhe exceptionally nne
pelt, buyers say, will bring $1.4M Almk, raccoon, opossum, puer ana
skunk nelts also are low in price,

Boys' Pajajnas
1.89 to 2.85 and very few trappers are reported

to be searching tor animals.

j Our Cafeteria
v Coon Pelt Prop,

Buyers are paying from $2 to $7

ehgerved Pe.cember 25rtho men ncl women of
the world failed t renew tn fighting and the
quarreling? Would't life be wore than worth,
the living if after keeping Christina in the. form,
by filling the childreni stockings on ChrUtrnaa
eve and exchanging, gif ta and salutations with
friends on Christmas day, we kept Christmas
in the heart for tht, pakjflce of the year?

One writer gave us, aJbint when he said that
Uie kindness ant good cneer generally prevalent
during the Christmas. season represents the nor-
mal condition of society when it shall roach that

Boys' Blouses

89c to 2.00

Boys' Shirts
1.39 to 2.50

Boys' Belts

1.00

Boys' Jerseys
1.89 to 2.95

for coon pelts this year. A year ago
just an ordinary coon pelt brought
trappers So, and hue specimen! twice
that sum: - "mm

Boy Bathrobes

2.50 to 5.98 The trapping season in Nebraska

f

Open Every Night till 9 p. m,
Beginning' Saturday, December 18, and continuing up to and in-

cluding Christmas Eve, our new cafeteria .
will bo open every

night' until 9 o'clock. Father, brother or lover can eome directly
from his place of business and meet the pnes he loves best for
evening dinner 'nerei Then they ean Bhop togetheror separately
if they don't want the secret to Bet ot Try the new cafeteria,,
you will not regret jt .

is nearly half over, It began No-

vember 1 and continues until Feb-

ruary 15. In previous years the sea11perfection possible among human beings. ,

fouldn't it fce great if in their overvd-j- re
lations men could feel that softening influence:
'TV kids have .come in." ;

i

son continueq untU Maren tu,
Charles N. CadwMlader, head of a

local fur buying company, says his
company last year handled more
than 75,000 muskrat pelts. "W" do '

not expect to handle more than 10

per cent of that number this year," he

Boys' Sweaters

3.75 to 10.00
, Third FlQor"EasL

la
Men's leather Sli ppe rs :

A gift every man appreciate; made of select quality
black and brown kid; leather lined throughout; Everett
and operit Ityles, excellent values, fifl
per pair, ty., - I

j. v':' ' Mens Store. .'

Sale of MackinawsMenpredated Gift
- - l, . .

SaturdHeadwear layLadies' Bracelet Watches
14- -kt. solid gold bracelet watch, BrestUt VftA, ,15-jew- sol- -

Le s Coultre move- -' id niclfel lever movement;
tnent, 9 3-- 4 Ligne; special sale - octagon case; plain or en-tric-e,

.. graved; guaranteed 20 years;
Fur Caps

$30 $21
Complete showing of Men's Fu Caps with new
slide bands which protect the caps from tear-
ing orrippiite; Detroit style at big reductions;'
Baltic Seal at . . :te Coultre movement; very small, 9 Ligne; fancy

shape engraved soljd ged cai t. white golds sale price,

Saturday will be the most
, Wonderful Opportunity
to purchase a real practical gift for
the boy at about half what you
.would usually pay lor it

500 Boys'
Mackinaws

$40

aniple Leather Goods, ;

said. 1 rappers tell Mr. vaowaiiader,
they can make more money husking
corn this year. i L

Won't Reduce Prices.
Mr. CaJawalkr is of the opinion

that present low prjees of rw furs
will not bring about a reduction in
finished articles. "The shortage of
pelts on the fur markets." he said,
"will keep thep rice of tqe finished
articles up to present quotations."

In the nortVwest section pf Ne-
braska in the lake region, fur bear-
ing animals, especially muskrat and
mink; are said to be as numerous as
usual this year. Low prices, hpw- -
ever, have discouraged trappers go-

ing after them.
Another thing 4hat has dis-

couraged trappers this year is that
they are compelled to take out state
licenses, costing $2, before they can
trap. This ii the first year the trap-
ping license law has been rigidly en-

forced.

Employers Challenge ,

To Labor Is Accepted
By Federation Chief

New York; Ded
fjompers, president of the American .
Federation of Labor, in an address
here last night accepted the chal-
lenge of employers, who hi said,
"seek to destroy labor unions" and
negative the principles established
by unionism. '

"American Jabor accepts the chat- -
leage of tbe employers and will not
be driven .ack fronvits advantages," i

he declared. ''Let those who ar
opposing nr movement beware.
Those who are working for pur de-
struction beware."

' One of the first acts of the newly
organized labor body was the adop-
tion, of resolutions calling upon
President Wilson and tlje State de-

partment to protest! against the
British, atrocities in Ireland" and
alsq against the burning of build-
ings in CofL Another resolution
asked that Thomas Meoney, War-
ren K. Billings and James Larkjn
be released from imprisonment be-

fore Christmas. ,

Platte County Lays Off
Patrolmen on Federal Road
Columbus, Neb,, Pec (Sp-

ecialsActing oft orders from
Supervisor felerson( County Clerk
(Jeorge H. Bender laid off the seven
patrolmen who have been looking
after th condition ef , federal aia
roads in Platte county. The action
was taken in the interest of economy.

8.50 and 10.00
Hudson Seal Caps

12.50 to 1 6.50Samples from Langsdorf Company; toilet sets' in leather rolls;
leather bound tourists tablets; manicure roHs; collar bags; paper
sets; playing card sets; bridge whist set; jewel boxes, etcpmili-tar- y

brushes in leather cases; al samples and at one-ha- lf of regu-- .
kr prices while Jhey last,, t

'
!

' ' ,' '
Real Seal pill fold fr Men. fokev Sett. Solid oak block,
This is a real seal bill fold in . eblonjr; S00 chips; two decks
crepe grain or pin seal grain picycle cards With cover and
and has 14-k- t, gold .cprnerfl; handle; regular 10.00 value;

Men's Cloth
Cac s -mis is a regular n.uu vaiue; special,

special, each, v

Men's Caps
! at 1.00

,

75 dozen men's winter caps ; plain
and fancy colors; 1.50 and 2.00
values,' special at !

5.005.98

We will offer close to five-- Q C
hundred boys' mack- - D
inaws at . s

These mackinaws sold at from 10.00 to 15.00 early in the sea-

son. They are made of all-wo- ol mackinaw cloth, with belts,
skate pockets and are double breasted. Just the thing the boy
wants ana! will be felad to receive for Christmas. This is a most

desirable gift for the boy, as well as a very practical one.

Men's all-wo- ol winter caps; plain'
and fancy colors; 3.50 and 4.00 .

values at
.t:

mm
Poker Sou. Solid oak block,1
round chip rack, revolves on a
solid oak base; 200 engraved
chips; 2 decks cards; (regular

Poker Set. Soid oak block,
100 composition chips; 1 deck
cards; regular 6.00 value; sale
price, , 2,5012. 5U value; special, 1.00

2,98 6.40

Pre-Christn- ias Sale ofHour
TRUNKS i nu n mil1 fnn mm wmm mm mm mi s

9 to 12 A. M..

1,000 BAGS
7 to 8 P. m.

'600 '

English
rriris

Gillette

IflHlli IflHE
cold easily' wuj de-

velop troublesome
t coughs that often

hang on. : :

SCOTTS
EMULSION
is a food replete wtK
tonic-qualiti- es that im--

SUITCASES)ves PotsTea Razorseonds;" real kid
pe and Mocha;

nd other col-r- m

3.50 to p.00,
pr .v -

At a Saving of 20 to 80 per cent on
, Brandeis Lowe$t-in-the-Ci- ty Prices

89

. , Worth 1.25

89c
Popular English ware in 5 or

ze. Makes' a useful and
Cbristma9'6it, ,

-
, Fifth Floor East

r 7 to 8 P. M; f

50QPieces

This is a sale in the true sense of the word; merchandise is taken from our regular stock
. and also specially purchased all specially marked below our regular Jess-than-elsewh-

prices; for this event reduced at this opportune time.

prpves yie appetite
an4 builds up re-

sistance q over-
come the cause

f fk- -

Regular 5.00 Values

2.00
Biggest Bargains Ever Offered

In Omaha,
U. S. surplus supplies; packed in khaki
case, complete with 12 blades and mir-
ror; warranted perfect; while 1,000,
last ......

W North
i

i

Scott A Bown. BloomlWId. N. J

6 Wardrobe Trunks, 05.00
and 75.00 values at 50.00 18 Genuine Leather Bags, leather lined;

hand sewed frames; 22.50 i a qcvalues: special at, . m.tVQr Gillette) 1
47 General Purpose Trunks, M ! QC
22.50 values, at .. , .9 1 fi.ppAccessories

,--

. Values toC0
. (GRANULES)Ladies' Bags and Suit Cases, silk Jined

fitted with White French Jvory; in long pi
pebble grain seal; nri
at 40.00 to OO.UV

F INDIGESTION18 Canvas Covered Trunks, 11.50I 15.00 values, at

500 pair of
Mn'a felt' S 1 i pptritenoica of
black, brown,
gray also
tvotone com-binatio-

:usl)ion soles;
l.$0 vau,pair

'.'1.49

Main Floor

' ...........
, -- V y

75 Genuine Leather Bags, leather lined; Ladies' Genuine Leather Boston Bags, for

SKf1U0, v. 10.00 S8-6-6-0 4.50tol2.5C

DISSOLVE INSTANTLY

oh the tongue, or in hot
or cold water, or vichy.
Try at soda fountains

QUICK RELIEF!

Initial desk aeeesories; bronze and
brasa , finished ink wells, paper
knivej, pin trays,' perpetuaj pal-enda-rs,

stamp boxes, lettef rfcks
and rollipgr blotters, .' --

'Third Flaor-W- tst

PLAY SAFE Bus
Chrittma SmIiI

Main Floof Mens Store,Aain Floor tye$t

ALJJt) IN TAOLCT FORM
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